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JOHN HENRY BROWN'S MINIATURE PORTRArT OF ABRAHAi\I LINCOLN 

Judge John M. Read of Philadelphia, a member of the 
Supreme Court of Pennsylvani:l, became disgusted during 
the 18GO presidential campaign with the hor1·ible carica· 
tures of Abraham Lincoln, the Republican presidential 
candidate. So at his own expense he sent John Henry 
Browne a Philadelphia artist, to Springfield, Illinois, to 
paint Lincoln's picture. The cost of this venture was 
appl'oximately $300, the price of the f)ainting alone being 
$175. Judge Read's instruction to his artist was to make 
a good-looking picture of the "Railsplitter" whether the 
subject would justify it or not. 

On Monday} August 13th, Brown called on Lincoln and 
presented him with a letter of introduction from Judge 
Head. Lincoln consented to sit for a IJOl"tl·ait. The a1·tist's 
first step was to sug~est that M 1·. Lincoln have some 
photographs taken and they visited a studio where a half 
dozen ambrotypes were made by Preston Butler befon 
Bl'Own could get one to suit his purslOsc. Some of these 
photographs have been classified (see Meserve Nos. 29, 
30 and 120. Lorant Nos. 31 and 33). One of the original 
ambroty)les eventually bec.nme the property of the His
torical Society of Boston, Massachusetts. Another am
brotYJ'>C was purchased by William H. Lambert from 
W. P. Brown of Philadel!lhia. The photo~ta·uph designated 
as Meserve No. 120 (set! Lorant No. 31) is in the Ida 
M. Tarbell Collection at Allegheny College, Meadville, 
Pennsylvania. 

Brown went to Springfield with a great. deal of appre· 
hension that he would have difficulty in making a good 
picture if the subject we1·e really ugly. He wa$ very 
happf upon seeing Lincoln to discover that he was not 
at al such a man as had been represented, and instead 
of making a picture he would only have to make a 
JX)rtrait. 

The al"t.ist kept a diary which eventually became the 
property of his son, Paul R. Brown, according to the 
Ev•ni>t.Q Publi< Ledger of February 10, 1937. The Foun
dation has been able to secure photographs of the origi· 
nal dia ry pages written in August, 1860. The diat·y re
veats that BJ·own arrived in Springfield at three o'clock 
on Sunday morning, August 12th. He apparently left 
the Illinois capital about August 27th as his last Lincoln 
entry bears the above mentioned date. 

Lincoln gave Brown five sittin~s and the miniature 
portrait p1·oved sa.tisfaetory. Mrs. Lincoln. according to 
the artist, spoke of it '4in the most extravagant tel'ms 
of approbatiorL" In fact, the artist received lettel's from 
both Mr. and :Mrs. Lincoln expt'essing their satisfaction 
with the portrait. John G. Nicolay, lhe future 1wesident's 
confidential sect-ctary also expressed, by lettcl' to the 
artist, his approval of the portrait. 

Nicolay's enthusiasm about Brown's portrait was best 
expressed i n n letter he wrote his fiancee Thel'ena Bates 
on August 26, 1860: 

AUGUST, C<!lflbowl. 

SpcinJrield, lll!?oif. Ill, ~md~)'· Arrived here :rot three o'clock this moming, Wrote some letttn. 
13. CAU~ at Mr. Llt\Coln's house co Site him. As be wa~ nCit In, I w~.!l dirffced co tile Rxecuth·e 

Chamber. in the $c;~te O.,pitol. I found him there. J l~nded bim my letteMI from judge 
Read. He at once c:onsent('d to sh for his pic:tur('. We w~lked tORethc:r frOM tht J::xecuth·e 
Chamber to a daJ!:uerrean elAAbli~>hmc:nt. l bad a half dotw of ambrot)'~ taken of him 
before I cotdd get one to suit me. 1 wu at once most !Avorably imprdSCd with Mr. Llncol.n. 
I n the 01hernoon I un~'\ck~ mr p.'linting matet""iab .. 1•· Commented Mr. l..lnoolJ' .s pkture: at it all day. 

15- At Mr. Lincoln's pk,ure. 
16, Mr. l.incoln 1-i~'·e me his lir~t ~oittin£, in the Hbr:lr)' room o{ tl1e Sl.ate Capitol. Called to see 

Mn.. l .. incoln ; mueh plf'ASC<I with her. Wroc.t 6\'e ltuel'8. 
" 17, 1S.. At !1-lr. Lincoln's picture. k ecc:h·ed an in\•itation {rom Mu. l..incoln to Utke tc:a with them. 

19, Sunday. Wrote lc:ueN&. 
20. Mr. l.mcoln'$$CQ)nd tlitting. 1-lavc:arranp;~ toh.wel1issittings in the Reprt'$Cntativc Chamber. 
lit, At Mr. Lintoln'splc::ture. ltea.rd {rom bomt; aU "'ell. 

.. 

~u. Mr. Lincoln's third f'iUing. 
~l· At )1r. Linco!n'spkture. 
~· Mr. Lincoln's foo.tth 'iulng. 
IllS. )lr. J.intQin's lifth ~nd la'\.1. $iUin£, The pictur~ .zi\'~ r:-re:u snti,{action: )1u. Linc:;oln 'peakso{ it 

In tlae most ~xtra,•agant terms of ap~bnuon. 
26. SundOt.)'• 1\t c;htlrc:;b, S;tw )1r. Lincofn there, I b.ardly know ho w to expr~ the !ltrc:n~th of 

m)' perlOOtlal rc:~rd for Mr. Llnc:ol.n. I nevtr saw a mt~n for whom I so soon formed an 
.nnaehmc:m. I like bim much, and agree vdth him in allthinas but his polit iC~~. Hei!l. ki.nd and 
very sociable: immenstlt popular :unoog the P<'OJ)Ie of Sprlngflt""ld ; e\'tn t~ op~ to 
him In politics spc:<~.k of h1m in unqualified tcmis or p rai..e. I leI$ 6lt\'-one yeArs old. six ftet 
four inches higlt,And wcif:h~ o~ lmndrtd and sixt)' pounds. There: afc:so m:uwbard li~ in 
Ill.; faec that it becom~a mask to the inner man. Uis \rue<:11aracter only !611ines out when In 
an ;~nimated com•ersatloo. or when telling nn amu"inJt t.o'\le, of wbl<:h be Is ''try fond. He'" 
s.'\id to be a bomel)• man: I do not think so. )1t!l. Lincoln is .a \'t:ry fine·lOOkin" wotnAn, 
appcartntl)•ln eJCc:elltnt health, aDd !W'emSto be about fOI't)' tw fort)'•tin~ )"tat'$ of age. 

21· The J)I..'OI)le of Springfield who ha\•e -.een Mr. l.incoln's plc:cure spt:.k of it in strons.r term!l of 
approbation. dcdaring it to be the best tbat bas yet been taken of him. Rt'«'h·ed a lencr 
from Mr. Lincoln indorsing tbe pieturc: also one !tom Mrs. Lincoln f'llprcssing hcrunquallfi«1 
liatisfaetlon with h · ;also one !ton\ l\lr. john G. Nioot~y. Mr. Lincoln's eooridc•ui-:.1 clerk; and 
one from the man Who took the ambrotype. Tlti~ would be, J tiUJ>potioe, t1u~ pros~.- plAce to 
py .:a W")rd :tbout Snrin,;::fidd, the prairie <:h)'. as it h. itlmetim~ called. It js a \'tf')' prcuy 
pL'\et'; tbt streets ~fghty f«t wide:-. Jt conWns many \'ery fine buildir.g&, and b:aJ> a popu· 
lation o( llboul ten tbous:tnd. 

MtCIHre'.f M(Jpo.ziwl', )llu•ch 1898, ft:Ali.J I'CCI th~ rms:;~ or Brown'• dhtr)l whlth dt'ftl v. lth th~ I'U'ti~t't con t...W with LincOln. 
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Thto l.incoln mlnintul"l" rainu-d on ivOr)' from Ut~ at SprinJtflt-ld. 
IIUn(.oitJ. In 1860. by John llcnr)' Tho~>wn, at thet 'l"t'o;lti~'St ol Judllc John 
M. Uc-d of Phibu.l4'h)hill.. This 11rinl lltlllf!fl.n•d (lhe ,du• of tht" 
orb!"inad) in natural rolont in '1'11,. Cn•t .. ry Mupo~i"~ of f'e>br,lnf'), 
19()!). Th<- ~~~1•tion •tatet1 thnl the ori$.,-inal was owned b)' t.hto Hun. 
Rol~oe•rt T. Lincoln. 

"Did you ever see a real ru·etty miniature? 1 do not 
me..'ln either an ambrot~pe. n dagueneotype or photo-
graph, but a regular nuniature painted on ivory. Well. 
n philadelphia artist (Brown, his name is) , has just been 
painting one of Mr. lincoln, which is both very l)l'Ctty 
nnd very truthful-decidedly the best picture o( him 
that r have see1\. It i~ about twiee as large as a c:ommon 
quartcr.siz.e dagucrreotyp·c or ambrotyJ)C, but so well exe
cuted that whe1t magnified to life size one cannot dis~ 
cover any defects or brush marks on it at all. It gives 
something of an idea of what a 1>(ti11te.r-I main a real 
artist, can do. It has been painted fo1· Judge Read of 
Philadelphia~ who has become so disgusted with the 
horrible carcicatures of Mr. Lincoln which he has seen 
that he went to the expense of sending this artist all the 
way out here to paint this pictut'e, which will probably 
cost him some $300., the price of the painting alone 
ooing $175. I had a lon~t talk with the a.-tiS< today . . . He 
says that the impression prevails East that Mr. Lincoln 
is very ugly, an im\'rcssion which lhe published pictures 
of him of course al confirm. Re..'ld however had an idea 
that it could ha.-dly be sc>--but was bound to have a good 
looking picture, and then~fore instnu:ted the artist to 
make it good looking whethea· the original would justify 
it Ol' not. The a1·tist says he came with n good deal of 
forebod ing that he would have difficulty in making a 
picture under these conditions. He says he was ''Cl'Y 
ha()py when on seeing h im he found that he was not at 
all such a man as had been represented, but that instead 
of making a p icture he would only have to paint a pore 
trait to satisfy Judge Re~td. He will go back home as 
asp'eeab1y disappointed in Mr. Lincoln's manners, refinee 
ment and gcne1·al characteristics, as in his pcrsonal ap~ 
pearance." 

After Brown returned to Philadelphia his miniature 
portrait was deemed worthy of wide circulation nnd the 
painting was copied by Samuel Sartain, ~l skillful en~ 
g-raver, in a mezzotint and was sold extensively during 
the campaign. However, before the mezzotint was placed 
on sale there was considerable apprehcn3ion, on the part 
of the politicians, about. the delay. About fl month followe 

ing Brown's departure from Springfield he wrote Lincoln's 
secretary. 

Phila Friday Sept. 28, 1860 
uJohn G. Nicolay, Esq. 

''My dear Sir: I presume you arc wondering why you 
have not yet seen or heard anything ol the steel ene 
graving from my picture of Mr. Lincoln. 

")1r. Sa1·t.ain p1·omised to have it completed within two 
weeks after the J)icture was placed in his hands, which 
was on last Monday three weeks ago. 

'
1Two days ago the first proof was placed in nty hands 

for Cl"iticism. I suggested some alterations which have 
been made. To-day 1 will a~ain examine it with care, 
and if necessary will have such f urther corrections made 
as my judgment may sug,r:est. In accordance with my 
promise to you l will not allow any copies to be issued 
until they meet my a1mrobation. 

/(Judge Read is in a nen·ous condition a.t Sartain's 
delay. He thinks the engta\'ing good, and wanted some 
copies yesterday, but as I am judge i n this case, I would 
not conserlt. 

uAs soon as the plate is ready for printing from, which 
I think wi11 be tomorrow Ol' on Monday next, COJ>ies will 
be sent to you without delay. 

upJe.ase make my compliments to Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln. 
''I am dear sir, you1· friend & se1·vant. 

''J. Henry Brown. 
11P, S. Mr. Lincoln's f1·iends here are in high spirits and 
full of hope." 

In August 1860, when the Br·own miniature was 
painted, Mr. l...incoln's face was smooth.shaven but by 
November he was letting h is whiskers grow. This neces
sitated t.he addition of a bNu·d to the mezzotint engrav
ing to bl'ing the portrnit up to date. So there were two 
engravings by Sartain of the. Brown min iature, which 
show Lincoln as c lean shaven and with a beard. The 
beardle-ss Sarta in engraving is sa.id to have been quite 
important i n inHuencinJt the voter and i n the eJection of 
Lincoln. 

There is n tradition in the Read family that on one 
occasion J tldgc Read was in\• ited to dine at the ·white 
House. During the meal Mrs. Lincoln is reported to have 

Thill- minintu~ por&ralt. or l..ln<'Qin by John Henr)' Brown Is In pog.. 
!lf'~~.Jion or " WJI~hin.~;ton. 0. C. ~llt•ctor. l t. ill no& to be eonfUI!('d 
with I he 01·hdnaJ rnade In J$60 for Jud.J(e John M. Re.d or PhUa. 
dclphifl, 
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said, .,Judge, the portrait you ordered painted of Mr. 
Lincoln, is the best ever made of my husband. l often 
wish it were mine." The Judge replied, "It is entirely 
at your service, madam." Then Mrs. Lincoln inquired, 
u\Vhen wiJI you send i t to me Judge?" He replied, ••As 
soon as I reach home, madam.'' The miniature according 
to the legend was sent to Mrs. Lintoln with regret as it 
filled a niche in the Read library by the side of a portrait 
of Andrew Jackson, also painted from life. 

The present toeation of the original Brown miniature 
of Lincoln is unknown. In February 1909, The Century 
Mti{Jazinc published a print of the miniature in color. 
The caption stated that the magazine print wns a repro
duction "From the original owned by the Hon. Robert. T. 
Lincoln." According to correspondence in the Founda· 
tion files, the executor of the estate of Robert T. Lincoln 
stated that no ivory miniature portrait of the sixteenth 
p1·esident was among the son's affects.. 

There are also other compJica.tions. There are two 
miniature portraits of Lincoln by John Henry Brown. 
The second one is in the possession of a Washington, D. C. 
eolledor but it is not the one Brown made in 1860 for 
Jud~e Read. 

Biographic(l/ Note 
John Henry Brown was born in Lancaster, Pennsyl. 

vania in 1818. He entered Arthur Armstt·ong's painting 
room when he was eighteen, and was immediate!}• put 
to work painting signs. He never received any in.struc· 
tion. At twenty.six he launched his career as a painter 
o! miniatures, moving later to Philadelphia, where he 
established a studio at 207 South Thirteenth Street. 

' Vhile Brown was a self·made man he painted minia· 
tures of persons prominent in the soeial and political li fe 
of the country. His leather·bound diary fo1·ms a social 

register of Philadelphia, New York and Southern cities. 
In the National Museum in \Vashington is a miniature 
of James Buchanan, fifteenth president, by Brown, who 
also painted Buchanan's niece Harriet Lane, \Vhite House 
hostess during his administration. 

John Wilkes Booth who assassinated Lincoln was 
Brown's patron. In the diary is a notation that Booth and 
Lawrence Barrett (also an actor) were walking down 
Chestnut Street one day and Booth said: "Let's go in 
and see Dro,vn ; I 'll have him copy a portrait on ivory." 

Brown's diary written with meticulous precision 
records the names of his patrons as they multiplied year 
by year between 1836 and 1891. The artist's patrons in· 
eluded Mrs. John C. Bull itt, Mrs. John Wnnamoker, A. 
Campbell Harris, Geor~e Foles Bake:, Miss Helen K. 
Rullitt, Ccorge H. Baker (who had a horror of black 
clothes for men or women), Alexander Hent·y, Mayor of 
Philadelphia, Mrs. Charles Pepper and Richard Wistar. 

Other notable Philadelphians who patronized Brown 
were Alexander Biddle, William 'Veightmann, J. D. 
Lankenau, Mrs. A. J . Drexel, Miss Rebecca Biddle, Miss 
Catharine Ashurst. former Governor Francis of Rhode 
Island, R. J . C. Walker of Williamsport, and Joseph Hop· 
kinson, author of "Hail Columbia." Planters from the 
South and many beautiful belles of Southern cities en
gaged the services of Brown two years in advance. 1\Iany 
of his minia tures were on exhibit a t the Philadelphia 
Centennial in 1876. 

Brown's last diary entry dated J uly 12, 1889 consists 
of one short line: ''Stopped wearing a wig-." 

PhiltJdelphio, Evening Public 
Ledger 
February 10, 1937 

• I 

Tb~ S:utn1e! Sut.nin \'nttmYin~tt att~r th4! mfniatul"(( r..,m lite by J . Henry Brown in the oosaesslon of JudRe Rdd. The benn.ll~t~ print. was l)ubli.shcd 
by J11m~ Irwin, 128 S1mtom Str~. Philad.:h1hht. The beard«! p r int "''U publbhed by Snm'l. SartAin, 126 SMtom Strett... l"hlladeJphia, 
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CUl\'IULA TIVE BffiLIOGRAPHY-1959-1960 
S<'~~tion.s RPPr'0\'00 by " UlbliOJl'raphy CommittH cons.htlnS" of tM 

ronowins;: m~mbc'n : Arnold Cat~. 28.9 Ne-w Hyd~ Park RQAd. Canlen 
Cil)'. N. Y.: Carl l-lavtrlln, '2 M~l('nron Road. BronxvUlot", N. Y.: 
E. n. Lon~. 108 North Ktnii>A·Orth Ave .. Oak Park. lll.: Rlth•:rd 1•' . 
l.urkin. 45 !lot ilk Str~t. Boston, 9. MaM.: Wn)'tlt' C. TernJ>If', Lincoln 
M~n,orlal Unlvereit)'. HQJ'TOs;:ntt. Tenn.: Ralph C. Ne••mAn. 18 Eut 
Ch~tnut Slrcc'l-, ChicJ~xo 11. Ill .. William H. TownSf:'nd. 310 Fif'5t. 
Nationa.l Bank Bldst.. Lexlnat.on !. Ky.; nnd Cbdc C. Watwn, 
Illinois State HistoriC'al Library, Ss1rinsdield. lit 

New itemll a\·~tllable tor ronslder«tion mRy ~ &ent to the above 
addrehea or (A) thot' Lincoln Ntttion11l lif~ f'oondatio n. 

--- · ---
Editor's Note: During the remainder of the year (1960) 
the Lincoln Lore Cumulative Bibliography will carry 
many additional 1959 Lincoln titles as the publications 
are acquired and compiled. Again it is necessary to state 
that United States Information Service items are not 
available for distribution in the United States and re· 
quests for publications listed are not obtainable in \Vash· 
ington, D. C. or posts abroad. 

19$9 
-ARABIC-

UNITED STATES INFORMATION SERVICE 1959-213 
(Translation): Abraham Lincoln. 

Pamphl<'t. flexible t.o.rda. Gl(l'• x 8%", C20) pi) .• illus. 200 eoJ>Ie~~ 
distributed in Tuni~. Tunillia. Printed in the- AH!.ble lan.guagt", 

- BURMESE-
UN ITED STATES INFORMATION SERVICE 1959-214 

Translation): A Lincoln. Leader of the people. 
Pamphle-t, ~>•Per. 6~ ... x 5", (15) pp .. 14 Ulua. JYr1nt.ed In \he Bur
m~ lan11Uaste-. See HIS9-2t.S. 

-CHINESE-
CHINA, DIRECTORATE GENERAL 0~' J>OSTS 

1959-215 
(Block of 4 Sun-Y at-sen-Lincoln stamps)/"Leaders of 

Democracy"/ Postage Stamps/ (Caption title). 
Brothul"(>. $Ill< dcnb. Slf•" x 8... (6) Pll .. boxed. Commemo rAtinJt the 
see;quit-entcmnill.l or Lincoln's b irth. the Chinl'!!4e Pc».tel Acrminislra. 
t..io n i-M'-*<1 " :iOet 0( l.Mdcon or De-mocracy J)O!Iu-sre a.tt.mPil on Df.c, 
2~. 19S9. Printed fn Chln~6e' with Ensdi&h trnnslalion. 

- INDIAN-HINDI-
UNITED STATES INFOR)IATION SERVICE 1959-216 

(Translation): Abraham Lincoln/ 1809-1865. 
Pamphk-t.- paper, 1" x 9'A", {6'2) flfl· llltJlClrattcl in color. Ju\'tnilto. 
PrintC'CJ in the lndinn.tlindi IAnscua~. SN! 1938··10. 
UNITED STATES INFORMATION SERVI CE 1959-217 

(TransJat.ion) : Abraham Lincoln Speaks. A Selection 
of the \Vritings and Sayings of a Great American. 
Ptunnhlet.. fl~xibtc I.J.Mrds. 1" x 9% ", GO 1)1) .• illu11. Printe-d in t~ 
l ndien·Hincli IAftltUII.$Ce. See 1959--100. 

-SPANISH-
(MONAGHAN. JAY) 1959-218 

( Head o! Lincoln) I Abraham Lincoln/ 1809-1865/ (Cover 
title) . 
F old(':r, p:~~p~r • .t" x 6 ... (.1) pp. J)ilu.rib\lt~l by tht' U. S. Jnformaticm 
Scr\'i~~. Printed in the- Span i..;h 1.1\n~•Jte-. 

UNITED STATES INFORMATION SERVICE 1959-219 
Suplemento de Carta Pedagogiea/ Bs. 3.000 en premios/ 

para estudiantes de Bachillerato y Normal en el gran 
Concurso de Ensayos: " Asi pienso yo de Lincoln"/ (~~.This 
is what I think of Lincoln"/ Bases pag. 11 / (Cover title). 
PAmphl('t , PttP~I'". 8 .. x G... ( 1•1) pp., lllu&. 5\app'cment to montMt 
mnw~~ine Cnrtn Pt!dastos::ic:J\ by 1)$IS CaracA• ror tenchers and ~lu· 
c::ntorll in Venez\1~1:11 . P rinted in th~ S1'al'lhlh IAI'IstuR~t!. 
UNITE!) STATES JNFOI!MATION SERV ICE 1959-220 

(Bearded head of Lincoln) I A Lincoln/ 11resolvanos 
firmente que estos muertos no hayan perecido en vano: 
. . . "/("we firmly resolve that these dead shall r1ot have 
died in vain") I (Cover title). 
Pt~mr,blet, rmper, SIAN X 8 .. , (8) 1)fl., illulll, PTint('(l in the Srw1ni11h 
l ::m,~tua~e. 

-VIETNAMESE-
UNITED STATES INFORMATION SERV ICE 1959-221 

(Translation): Ab1·aham Lincoln $peaks/ A Selection of 
the Wdtings and/ Sayings of a Great American. 
l'>nmphlet. ftc-xible bOard.l, 7" x 9l'h ", GO lli"J., illul!. P r inted in the 
Vietnam~ lungua,~t~. See 1959-·100. 

---· ---
RUSSIN, I!OI!EI!T I. 1959-222 

Abl'aham Lincoln / Robert I. Russin Sculptor/Sculpture 
Lincoln Highway Summit/(Cover title). 
P amfthlcot. 1\Q I~r. 6,. X 9'', tl'Z} flll. Wo rld 'JI. large!!¢ bn>n~e hNid or 
Lfneoln, d~lc::~tOO Ott. HI. 19&9. low«'d on aurnmit. or U. S. Ri~hway 
30, 10 mile• 110utht.'1l.n or l .. ramie, Wyominsc. 

UNITED STATES INFOI!MA'l'ION SERVICE 1959-223 
(Sketch or Lincoln, bea1·ded !ace) I A Lincoln man of 

the people) I (Cover title). 
Pamphlt-t- paper, IPh.,. x 5", (15) 1)1) .. 14 lllu._ Contents eJmlt•r to 
19$9-123. Additional tnL on rtall~ f~). 

UNITED STATES IN FOilMATION SERVICE 1959-224 
(Sketches of Lincoln and Gandhi)/They belong to the 

ages ... Abraham Lincoln/Mahatma Gandhi/(Cover 
title). 
Pal'llr1hle-t, l)a[M!r. '1" x SY,... (24) PI' .. illu11. f>rint«< Ill Punjab 
Nat'onal P reN. D~lhl. ---·---

-1960-
KINCAID, ROBERT L. 1960-23 

Abraham Lincoln: / Miracle of Democracy/by/ Robert L. 
Kincaid, L.L.D., D.Litt/Pl'esident Emeritus, Lincoln Me
morial University/Harrogate, Tennessee/(Lincoln photo) 
1 Address at Annual Meeting/ Lincoln Fellowship of Wis
consin/Madison/February 10, 1959/ Historical Bulletin 
No. 18/19609(Cover title). 
P aml)blet. JNI.J)(!r. i% .. x IO"'. 14 rr. 

SEAI!CHER, VICTOR 1960-24 
Lincoln's Journey/ to Greatness/ A Factual Account of 

the Twelve-Day/Inaugural Trip/ Victor Searcherf(de
vice) / The John C. Winston Company/ Philadelphia .. Tor
onto. 
Book. doth, 5~ .. x 8% ... \'iii C) •• 2i9 pp., tr .. lllu.a .. J'rke- $Ui0, Flrll\ 
Edition. 

ANDER, 0. FRITIOF 1960·25 
Lincoln Images/ Augustant College/Cente11nial Essay$ 

/ by/ 0. Fritiof Ander, Ernest M. Espelie/ Nol'ntan A. 
Graebner, Ralph J. Roske/ Robert M. Sutton, Clyde C. 
Walton /T. Harry Williams/Edited by/ 0. Fritiof Ander/ 
Augustan\ College Library/ Rock Island, Illinois/ 1960. 
Book. clo~h . 61~" x !iiY.t", 161 rm .. fr., illu~ . priee $3.95. 

LINCOLN FELLOWSHIP OF HAMILTON. 
ONTAI!IO. CANADA 1960-26 
Abraham Lincoln's Ancestry/An address by Professor 

A. P. Martin/The First Battle of Bull Run /July 21st, 
1861/ An address by William M. McCulloch/"The Mind of 
Lincoln" t An address by Thomas H. Walsh/ Being the Sub
stance of Addresses/Delivered Before the/ Lincoln Fel
lowship/of Hamilton, Ontario, Canada/ at the Scottish 
Rite Club/on the evening of/F ebruary 12, 1960/ (Cover 
title). 
P.nmphl~t. J'AI~r. G%: .. x 8 1/l", (l6) OP· 

McCLURE, STANLEY W. 1960-27 
The/Lincoln Museum /and the/House \Vhere Lincoln 

Died/ Washington, D. C./by Stanley W. McClure/ (sketch 
of an splitting log)/Nationnl Park Service Historical 
Hnndbook Series No. S/Washington, D. C., 1949/(Revised 
1960). 
Pnmph1et, ft~xll>le \>QJird-11. 6 .. x 91~ ... 42 pp •• i lh,u. R.,vlt~lon of 19.t9-GG. 
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